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INT: 
1:7-12) 
Romans 12:17-21* God's formulea-good living. 
Jesus came to help men cultivate better heart: 
Luke 17:1-2. I Cor. 2:8. I Tim. 1:13. 
LESSON: Causes and cures of MISUNDERSTANDIMI 
I . SETTING IN SOLOMON'S PLEA FOR UNDER .. HEART. 
A. Inexperienced. Vs. 7. We t oo! IC . 10:12. 
B. Respon. greater t han abili ty . Vs . 8. Us! 
C. Superior wisdom & judgment his plea. V. 9. I 
HEit P.T°" 
II. THERE ARE FOUR BASIC CAUSES OF MISUNDERSTANDJ 
t ' 1 ' · ' -·A Men tend t o believe UNVERFIED I ORMATIO 
]~v ~ f> .. ~ .. / < . 1. 80% decisions made on emo t ions,not f ac t 
2. Most exercise selective perception. 
~ Hear what want to. Prov. 18:13. Answere 
B. Men seldom give the benefit of the Doubt . 
1 
~ 1. Guilty until proved innocent, esp. if 
don't like fellow too well. 
C. Men tend to put the POOREST POSSIBLE 
CONSTRUCTION on words and deeds of ot 
D. Men prac t ice EMPATHY far too little. 
1. Indian slogan: Careful to judge a 
al brave until walked in mocc. 2 moons. 
2. Ill. Roman General--divorced beautiful 
wife for same reason thr·ew his boots 
away. People remonstrated. "Pinches." 
III. FOUR BASIC CHARACTERISTICS OF UNDER .. HEART. 
A. ALL JUDGMENTS ARE BASED ON TRUE FACTS. 
1. Prov. 23:23. I J. 4:1. I Thess.5:21-~ 
2. Ill. Some have really goofed at times. 
NEW PREACHER IN TOWN. Rumors ran wild. 
"Wife wont attend with him." "Beats kids." 
"Very hard to get along with." 
HIS REPLY in the paper: "To all who are so 
conc"erned about ME. Rumors are false about 
me. 1. Not hard to get along with. 2. Do 
not beat my kids. 3. My wife does not 
refuse to attend services with me. 4. I AM 
NOT EVEN MARRIED! li 
---:3 . Even WEBSTER committed a faux paux 
now and then. Defined URANIUM:"Rare, heavy, 
greyish matellic element with no important 
uses. 11 Should have said: 11 tha t we know of!" 
1er3 C..1~"'4-. • "~ vr.1.:. l.....__~_·~_v_. ____ ____ _ 
55 d-//~· 71 
-uh.dfefJffeJv'~~ -~-10-Jv //-/f-7::0 
'-~ ~ B. LOVE DEMANDS THE BENEFIT OF THE DOUBT . 
JY.j ~ 1. I Cor. 13:4-7. Foolproof approach. 
11~11..~· 2. Needed in restoring erring. G. 6:1-2. 
~~ 3. Make MANY LESS mistakes 1f assume ~l 
are SINCERE until proved otherwise _ 
lll. !J_oem: IF. 
c. TRUE CHRISTIAl'J PUT~IBLE 
CONSTRUCTION ON WORDS & DEEDS OF THERS 
1. Second grea te s t commandment. M. 22 : 39 . 
2. Golden Rule demands i t . Matt . 7: 12 . 
3. Paul commended t his course. Eph . 4 : 25 
D. PRACTICE EMP ATHY WITH ALL MEN. 
1. This e sus did . Heb. 4:15-16. 
2. 3age advice: 11 Search others for virtues 
thyself for vice." Most reverse it. 
ANCIENT WI SDOM: "The bes t exerc ise i s 
reaching down lift ing ot hers up . 11 .1 1,, 
~~ . ~ . . ~.i.t ail ././~-I'(.. 
ON W THE GRE~ EST UNDERSTAl ,. .1 C 
HEA-RT . is the .one who lives the nearest 
like Jesus did. 
')pu- Pa4';J ~J · 1:1. i,~:~J~_;;AZ.~/ 
l1l/Vv · BELIEVED, w f.b confronte~th facts.A9 
REPENT.ED~ when realized in sin. 9:9. 
CONFESSED,his faith rest of life. RlO: 
BAPTIZED3as soon as invited. A. 22:16. 
HAVEN'T HAD UNDERSTANDING HEART??? 
Need to make some wrongs right? R-P 
IDE}1TIFY. 
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8-24-62 ~ ~ 500. 
THE UNDl!RSTANDING HEAR,!·~=/r' i/ 
I X:ings 3:5-14 tu II ~l 37~~-_:: / , 
'~~ ,
rtJesus descended from Heaven to help men cultivate 
· understanding hearts." eed? Iuke. 17:1-2. 
Jee-I Cor. 2:8. aul- I Tim. 1:13. 
1esson: Causes and cures of Misunderstanding among meJ 
SETTING AROUND SOLOUO?PS p . FC1l UNDERST nm. I K., 
1. Reallz inexperience as a g. Vs. 7. 
B. Responsibility greater than his ability. Vs. 8. 
c. Reasonable· judgment his earnest goal. Vs. 9. 
Solution to his problemt Understanding heart. 
FOUR BAQIC CAUSES OF MISUNDERST}.!mINGS .AMONG ME)J. 
en believe information. 
1. 80% decisions made y enotiona; feel; not facts 
2. Most exercise selective perception. PrOV:' 18:13 
B • .Men too busy to give benefit of ®uht. Prov. 18:24 
C. Kan's negative nature tends to put EOOreet possiblt 
c ti n on words and deeds of others. 
D. m practice ~ too little. 
lo Indian slogans Careful •••• two full. moons. 
2. Roman General divorced beauty. Boot •• pinches. 
FOUR SIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE UNDERSTANDING HEART. 
h 
A. ill. judgments based on all the f§lcts. 
Prov. 23:23 I Jolm 4:1 I Thess. 5:21-22. 
(Informat ion) (Infonner) (Intentions) 
1. • New preacher in tam. Rumors ren Wi.ldJl 
s reply in paper a 1. Not hard to get along 
2. Wife does not refuse to attend my services. 
3. Don't beat kids. 4th I'M NOT EVEN VARRIEDU 
2. Faux Pau:x 0£ old Webster's dictionary: Def. of 
Uranium-1'Rare, heavy, greyish, matellic elemen 
with no import ant uses." Violated 1st rule. 
B. Love demands the benefit of the doubt. I C. lJ:la-
1. Needed in resto ing we e g. G. 6:1-2. 
2. In forgiving a brother. Matt. 18121-22. 
J. Make fewer mistak6s if assume good until 
proved otherwise. POEM: tt:rFn 
c. True Christian puts best ossible construciion ••• 
1. Second greates t comman en • a • : 
2. Golden Rule a guard ov~ our hearts. M. 1.12. 
J. Paul•s study of understanding heart. E. 4:25-3 
D. Practice ath • Jesus did. Hebo 4:15-16. 
1. "Searc s for virtues, thyself for vice." 
2. "The best heart exercise, reaching down and 
~ l<' .HI s;,4 L:_ 3.4:{;;;· ~ /.: 
5-S '" lifting others up." 
ll' ·~:4 
INV t THE MAN WITH THE 1JNDERSTANDmG HEART REALIZES:/ 
1. Man never goes wrong doing rightJ 11 
..... 
I . . 
a. Right •to understand and obey gospel. 
B-R-C-B 
b. Right to return in rep. if' wandered mray. 
R-P . 
c. Right to have active membership upder 
elders somewhere. Pleases Go~J 
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.(/ , 0 ./'~',,a.JV THE UNDERSTANDING HEART 
-~~ . II Chron. I: 7-12 ,. 
I K.tN4S ,3•5-1~ "£. Jti3 
9~ worlds sin and sorrow aue to misun era{anding.1 
9<>% souls lost due to misunderstanding. ICor. 2:a.· 
Misunderstanding follows a very common pattern. 
Understanding follo~;i- j~st as de};ini~e pattern. 
(µ ~ ~ a1Jr. 1 , 17-- ·/}J'} alf, 2 '). . 31 . 
BOW MIS ER T _,; A 'ei ·("..~· ~ ! 
A. el. eve Anything without getting the facts_.·· 
Be Never give the benefit of the doubt. 
c. Put poorest possible construction on words and 
deeds of others.- 69P&:&tee ye1t1: misnnderst 
D. Bever practice empathy: put self in other's plac• 
E. a.all this and guaranteed to be miserable, 
friendless and lonesome. . 
II,. CHARACTERISTICS OF AN UNDERSTANDING HEART,. 
A 
]2_ . Takes time to understand .. Jesus did. Heb. 4:15. 
l. PreJu ce s a grea t1mesaver: it enables 
us to form our opinion without bothering 
to get the true facts. 
2. Paul said: Bear one another's burdens.G.6:1~ 
a. Takes time for seed of truth to grow. 
Ill. Thornly Hoch. Must let it soak in. 
C. all the facts Prov. 23:23. Checks sources 
Try spirits. I J. 4: l. Prove all. I Thess .52: 
Old dictionary missed truth on uranium. 
11 Uranium is a rare, heavy, greyish, metallic 
e lament with no important uses." 
3. Citiz.ens of "Gossip town" don't get facts. 
a. Poem: Goss1ptown. 11 JF '1 
l). l{Et gJ..v:es t{le beuefit ot_ ~he doubt 
1. Peter checked Anan. & Sapph. carefully. A.5. 
2. Good gossip checker: Write it, sign it? 
3. Better to hear only good. Say only good. 
a. "I know something good about you. 11 POEM. 
~,!.._)}~ __ _P.ut s 1:>,e_st possible_ construct ion on everytb1 
~
~ -"/C/--l~ ~ / l _,. d /, 9<ia~i.4"" ~ 1 -//n/{ 
, , 1 .; - ) it!µ ow;:4. ~ -'!i)6 x 
c•"/ .. ~~ 0/£-v 
E. 
\) ~,_· /) /' ,/c .-:-;· / 7//' ·-'"' 
\ t? \..~(_µ-:~.- .~ .. ' 1r I~ ,,-:-_, 
1. Crozier Tech principal: "I always take my 
teacher's side till ~roved wrong . 
2. Why people act as they -ol' Ill'l!eg1ed~ 
3. Not understand1ng each otber~ t. : dy of 11 
a. Poem: Not understood . 
strained or lonesome ~ • 
gr~~t~. ~ .. ~--"~~od world_ by c:r~a-~~!!~ ood. 
1. Encourages understanding by un erst~nding. 
Prov. 2~1-s. 
2. Creates - more love by loving more. 
I John 4: 19. 
3. Makes more friends by being a friend more. 
Prov. 18:24. 
INV: Chr1stian attitude seen in words of: PDEM, 
BOUSE BY THE SIDE OF THE ROAD 
;mP,lliMMw you make it. ·Christian.? 'become· 
one. 
Free of regret, . remorse and guilt; repent & pra7 
Identify. 
Al~ J -R ,,.- ,~· --- e/; ~< z; 
~pp 
